
Purina® Honor® Show Feed

First Wean® 319 DEN35

BENEFIT

Micro pellet for optimal intake and pellet quality

Highly digestible form of proteins allows for a seamless transition from 
sow’s milk to feed 

Transition pigs off the sow while adding bloom and shape sure to catch 
buyers’ attention on sale day

High levels of protein, essential amino acids (1.5% lysine), and crude fat 
(8.0%) to support intake and growth of young pigs

Formulated with elevated levels of both fat and water soluble vitamins to 
support the health of small piglets 

Optimizes feed intake and shown to improve air quality in barns 

Highly digestible amino acid profile to promote muscle shape and expression 
from an early age
 
Proprietary blend of plant extracts and organic acids to help support proper 
gut health, immuno-competence, and feed intake

Supports pigs’ respiratory health, immune function and performance

Flow agent preventing caking in feeders along with dehydrated yeasts, 
flavorings and aluminosilicates for improved feed intake and efficiency

Proprietary blend of fatty acids which target animal performance, immunity 
and feed biosecurity

Helps control swine dysentery

FEATURE

3/32” pellet

Formulated with high quality animals 
proteins including milk protein

Supreme sale-prep feed  

Nutrient dense

 
High in vitamins

Yucca schidigera extract

Animal protein sources

Ambitine® Technology

Endura® Pig

Flomatrix®

Vitacy® S 

Medicated with Denagard®

HS First Wean® 319 is a phase 2 starter feed that contains lactose to make for 
a seamless transition from 219 and sow’s milk to 319 alone. Enhanced with 
palatability-promoting flavors to improve intake and enhance bloom. Contains 
the most cutting-edge, research proven, combination of micro ingredients on the 
market to keep your pig’s digestive system and overall health at peak condition.

Show Pig



 

Guaranteed Analysis:
Medicated for pigs weighing 15-25 lbs. For the control of swine 
dysentery associated with Brachyspira (formerly Serpulina or 
Treponema) hyodysenteriae susceptible to tiamulin.

Active Drug Ingredient:  
Tiamulin (as hydrogen fumarate) ..................................35g/ton

NUTRIENT  LEVEL
Crude Protein, (min)  .....................................................20.00%
Lysine, (min) ....................................................................1.50%
Crude Fat, (min)  .............................................................8.00%
Crude Fiber, (max) ..........................................................3.50%
Calcium, (Ca) (min)  ........................................................0.65%
Calcium, (Ca) (max) ........................................................1.15%
Phosphorous, (P) (min) ...................................................0.60%
Salt, (NaCl) (min) .............................................................0.45%
Salt, (NaCl) (max)  ...........................................................0.95%
Selenium, (Se) (min) ...................................................0.30 ppm
Zinc, (Zn) (min) .........................................................3,000 ppm

Directions:
Offer Honor® Show Feed First Wean® 319 DEN35 pig starter feed to 
pigs weighing 15 to 25 lbs in bodyweight.

Warning: Withdraw medicated feed 2 days before slaughter 
following use at 35 g/ton. Protect from excessive temperatures 
(temperatures that exceed 40 Degrees Celsius or 104 Degrees 
Fahrenheit). Do not store at warm temperatures up to 104 Degrees 
Fahrenheit (40 Degrees Celsius) for more than 7 days.

Caution: Use as the only source of tiamulin. For swine use 
only. The effects of tiamulin on swine reproductive performance, 
pregnancy and lactation have not been determined. Swine being 
treated with tiamulin should not have access to feeds containing 
polyether ionophores (e.g., lasalocid, monensin, narasin, 
salinomycin and semduramicin) as adverse reactions may occur. If 
signs of toxicity occur, discontinue use of medicated feed.

DO NOT FEED TO SHEEP DUE TO HIGH LEVELS OF COPPER.

Special Considerations:  Store in a dry, well-ventilated area 
protected from rodents and insects. Do not feed moldy or insect-
infested feed to animals as it may cause illness, performance loss 
or death. USE ONLY AS DIRECTED.

Purina® Honor® Show Feed

First Wean® 319 DEN35

Check your current price list for availability in your region, or 
contact your local Purina Retailer or Representative for more 
information.

For more information on this product, visit our website at  
www.purinamills.com or call Purina Customer Service at  
1-800-227-8941.

Visit our website at www.purinamills.com
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Product Code: 3011973-206
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High Octane® supplements are specifically designed for livestock show animals. 
These supplements are part of the Honor® Show lineup of livestock show products.

Show Pig


